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MAY

FIRMS SUSPEND

JUST RECEIVED

How Dunsmuir Proposes to Take In

Three Failures This Morning in New York.

| King and Slater Invictus Shoes §
Stylish a n d up to the m i n u t e goods.

3

THE BANKS ARE NOT INVOLVED
The
Shoe man

I CO. LALONDE

Director of Dominion

Securities

Company is Among the
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Running Watches

xB

1 WOMEN'S OXFORD TIES I
W e are offering n very Urge assortment of t h e above linea
in Hlack, Chocolate and Tan, a n d t h e price in every case is
reduced to nearly cost and in some lines less than cost.
We still have a few pair left which we a r e offering at $1.00
por pair to clear. Get a pair before they are all gone
NEW

i w. F. MCNEILL,

THE

STAND,

OPP.

ORESCENT
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Strawberry Plants,
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In fourteen months the balance wheel of a watch turns
on its axis (12,247,200.000) 12
billion, 247 million, 200 thousand times. It does not rest
at night like ordinary machines, but keeps a t its work
incessantly, yeu oil an engine
or sewing machine, but you
forget your watch. If you let
it run much longer it causes it
to clog up, and get drv and
therefore the fine pilots wear
into the jewel holeB, Treat
your watch like you would any
other machine, a n d it will give
you good service if you let us
attend to it for you,

J. W. SPRING,
The Leading Jeweller,
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty

Next the Poat Office

Phone 274

fc hi quantities to suit and with i
WINNING
Prices Accordingly.
em-

ITS WAY
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It will pay you to read this.

Progressive Party Has Already Four Members
in the House.
<•«

I

BOGUS ORDERED CLOTHING

rti

Ready made clothing manufacturing establishments have what
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they call custom departments, and clothing dealers iu t h e city
carry their famples and advertise tailor-made Clothing to order at
half best tailor's prices This chas of tailor-made clothing ought
to be, and is classed with BOGUS Aliis'l O0RA0Y, SHODDY,
PASTE DIAMONDS and BRASS JEWELRY. Many men who
can afford better and who would not wear i>aste diamonds or brass
jewelery are induced by lyins and fraudulent advertisement to
order one of these shoddy, sloppy, ready-made suits to order,
We admire artistic dwelling houses with well-kept uroundn, etc,,
they attract onr attention. In the same way we admire stylish,
good-fitting, well-made clothes. A11 men should dress well and
appear to the best advantage. This is a duty tbey owe to society.
A well dressed man will win the best positions ahead of the m a n
who wears cheap made clothing.
Young man, if you want to marry a good-lookint:,smart, tidy,
intelligent young lady do not buy bogus-ordered, ready-made
clothing. She knowB it at a glance. It niukea you look cheap,
and she won't have you. Married men, If yoa want to keep tue
love and affection of your wives, don't wear them. Get your
clothing made by Taylor & McQuarrie. who cut bv the 20th century BVHtem, Your coat will ne'er thrink on the shoulder, nor
down the front, and will always hang light; your trowsers will be
right, sitting or standing, builscennot be made right for lesB
than our prices.
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I O. M. F O X & CO., GroceTs |

18 Columbia Ave.

Planters' Ext, Buchu" never fails to
cure kidney troubles. Only at Rolls'
drug store.

j|

Anaconda Saloon,

Portland, Ore., May 2.—H. W.
Kerrigan, of the Multnomah club
has broken two world's records in
an exhibition.
He established a
new mark of six feet 2 | inches in
the running high dive and cleared
15 feet 34 inches in the running
long dive, adding twenty inches to
tbe world's record.

GERMAN PEOPLES PARTY.

r okanc and First.

McPhee & McDonell, - Proprs

Meeting

Fine Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
Phone 1G4.

Broken up by

Disorderly

Conduct.

Thos. Embleton,
Staple!!and Fancy
GROCERIES

AMARILIS
TWO FOR A QUARTER
You Bay two cigars for a quarrer ought to be good ones; well,
these are good ones.
Made from selected tobacco by
master workmen.
They are
good char through.
Distributed by

New York, May 5. — Henry
•Brothers, 71 Broadway, members
of the stock exchange, announced
their suspension today.
Mr. Gordon of that firm is a director of .the
Dominion Securities company.
The suspension of Lockwood,
Hurd & Co., and of Offenbach &
Moore was also announced.
Dr. W. Seward Webb, was in
conference during the
morning
with A. L, Meyer, Henry L.
Sprague, attorney, and Benjamin
P. Moore, of Offenbach & Moore.
Adrian Bush is the assignee for
Henry Bush, and H. T. Herrin is
assignee for Lockwood, Hurd &
Co. Neither of the assignees have
yet made a statement.
Before noon call money eased off
to 8 per cent.
The canvass of the leading banks
of the financial district indicates
that these institutions have scarcely
more than a passing interest in the
events of the morning.
It is reported, however, that a
number of New England banks
hold Webb Meyer securities as collateral, and the announcement is
made that Webb has resigned from
the international directory.

Illness of Queen Wilhelmina is Taking a Serious Turn.

Two World' Records Broken.

A GOOD PAIR OP BRUSHES FOR
25o AT GOODEVE BROS.

Cor.

Vienna, May 5.—The congress of
the German Peoples Party held
here yesterday evening, was broken
up by the followers of Herr Schoenerer, (Pan-American) who immediately after Herr Wolff (tbe
Pan-German leader) commenced
the opening address, bombarded
the platform with lumps of sugar
and paper balls. A free fight ensued between the different factions
and the police with difficulty cleared the hall.

The Hague, May 5.—A message
from CaBtle Loo lent at 7 o'clock
this morning,says Queen Wilhelmina it still alive. None of the doctors attending Her Majesty left the
palace last night and neither the
Queen's mother nor the Prince Consort went to bed.
The streets are dotted with despondent groups of people, anxiously
discussing the exceedingly
scanty information permitted lo
leak out. The offices of the official
newspapers were besieged with
enquirers and surrounded by people awaiting bulletins, TelegramB
of enquiry arrived from all parts
of the world. All the foreign diplomats either personally called for
news or sent their secretaries to
make inquiries about her majesty's
health.

L. LEVY & CO,

Platta.

Olicans, smelts, brook trout, halibut,
salmon, fresh herring and crabs at the
B. C. market, Columbia avenue.

Victoria, May 3.—Labor matters
employed the house during the
whole of Thursday afternoon. Mr. ROSSLAND BASEBALL TEAM WINS
Martin asked that the CompenSunday Afternoon's Game Resulted
sation bill be allowed to Btand
In a Defeat for Northport
over.
Mr. Hawthornthwaite refused to accede to the request,
There was a large attendance of
printing out that it might mean
spectators it *he ball grounds, on
the defeat of the bill. Martin's
Sunday afternoon, the weather bemotion that the committee rise
ing propitious and the game exwas, however, carried after a fierce pected to be one of more than ordebate. Mr. Mclnnes supported dinary interest.
Martin. It is now recognized that
The Northport team, however,
Mr. Martin and his friends arc oparrived without tbeir catcher, and
posed to the bill.
a Bubstitute had to take his place,
Mr. Mclnnes' amendmend to
greatly handicapped the visitors.
Green's bill prohibiting the emIt was no surprise under the cirployment of Chinese or others who
cumstances that the home players
could not understand or speak the
came out winners with a score of
English language, in coal mines,
twelve to three.
With the exadding the word Japanese, was
ception of one innings the Kosspassed. Curtis moved a [further
land team was not able to hit the
amendment excluding Japs withNorthport pitching to any extent.
out naming them, but this was defeated. Messrs. Curtis and HawMeals at 250 al the Windsor Cafe.
thornthwaite then supported McInneB' amendment on the grounds
For rent—A three room furnishthat it would be unsafe to make
ed house. Apply at this office.
any distinction between the two
raceB.
ARE ABOUT TO AMALGAMATE
A riot occurred between Hawthornthwaite and Mclnnes over Proposal to Reduce Capitalization of
the CurtiB amendment, the former
Rossland Mines
roasting Mclnnes for the slavish
Bupport and praise of Dunsmuir.
London papers just come to
pointing out that the prei'iier was hand state that the p k n s foi tha
the only employer of Japs and amalgamation of the Rossland
Chinese in coal mines in British Great Western and Kootenay comColumbian and solely responsible panies are assuming form and profor their presence.
portion. The p l a n as outlined is
The Workmen's Compensation to arnalgatc the two companies,
Bill was forced up again on Friday which possess an aggregate capinight, Marlin again carrying the tal of £900,000 in £L> shares, into
adjournment.
Hawthornthwaite a company with a capital of £150,It is proposed
saddled the responsibility of the 000 in £1 shares.
probable defoat of the measure up give one share in the new company
on Mr. Martin and his friends. toovery holder of one share in the
This led to hot words, Marlin call- Roesland Great Western, and three
ing the Nanuimi) member a labor shares in the new company to tho
agitator.
Mr. Hawlhornthwaite holder of every five shares in tbe
characterized Martin's statement Kootenay Mining company.

CAKK
GOODEVK BROS,

the Fight.

PRESIDENT JIMINEZ A REFUGEE

WORDY WARFARE

GOOD NEWS FOR THE LE ROI W E D D I N G
Warring Copper Factions Weary of

Dominican Capital Falls Into Rebel Hands.

A strike is on at the American
Monte Christo, San Domingo,
Smelting and Reduction Works of
May 5.—Messengers under a flag
Helena caused by the company reof truce who arrived at Puerto
fusing to recognize the union.
Platta, (the principal port Santo
Domingo on the north coast) San
Domingo confirmed the reports of
the capitulation of the Dominican
capital which took place Friday.
It was also confirmed that J i m i Hawthornthwaite and Joe nez sought refuge at the French
consulate at San Domingo.
Martin Get Angry.
The negotiations between the
revolutionists and General Des
champs, the governor of Puerto
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION Platta, for the surrender of that
place,it is further reported here
have fallen through. The governAnti-Oriental Amendment by Curtis or refuses to surrender without an
order from the Dominican governis Defeated by Joe
ment.
Martin.

First class cuisine at the Windsor
as blackguardly.
Cafe. Tickets if 5.
fused to retract.

A copper agreement is reported
from New York, by which the warring factions who are now demoralPrices guaranteed to be right Goods
Diners will find a first class meal at izing the market will join hands to
the Windsor Cafe. 25c,
delivered to any part oi t h e city,
restore the price. If true, this will
be joyful news for Hossland and
Wholesale
and
Retail
Tobacconists,
O. & B. BUTTER SCOTCH, TWO
PHONE 296.
the Boundary.
Next to Bank Ii. N . A .
I'OR 26c, AT GOODEVE BROS.
O P P . INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.

The general public is cordially invited
to call a n d inspect our stock.

A QUICK TRIUMPH

"Planter's Perfection Tooth Powder," Revolutionists Negotiating for the
none so nice and fragrant. Try it, Only
Surrender of Puerto
at Bolls' drug store,
Strike at Helena.

MAY NOT
RECOVER

Entire change of management at tbe
Windsor Cafe, meals 25c.

Victoria.May 5.—A rumor is current today that the house may adjourn for several months, to allow
the premier to attend the coronation, or that prorogation will be
forced as soon as the estimates are
passed.

Number,

Victoria, May 5.—E. C. Smith,
M.P.P. for Southeast Kootenay, has Get your luncb at the Windsor cafe, 25c
declared his adherence to the Provincial Progressive pariy.
Smith Pianos; Easy Terms; "Kaln is King."
Ohren, Agent, Opp Hunter Bros,
Curtis, Rossland, also stands com- G.IA.
Phene 247.
mitted to the party, and will stand
for the next house on its platform.
At least four members of the present house will join with the new
party.

g TAYLOR&McQUARRIE
gg

ADJOURN TILL AUTUMN,
the Conference.

A Large Consignment of

F

Price Five Cents.

Both men

reHongkong in Flames.

BOXES

AT

One of the most disastrous fires
Hongkong has experienced in 28
years swept away what has been
The Whitewater.
estimated at .11,000,000 worth of
During March the Whitewater property 0D the 29th of March.
mined 5(i50 tons of ore, producing
Crow's Nest Tunnel.
6.'l(i tonB of concentrates. Tlie approximate profits for the month
The 900-foot tunnel on the Loop
were $11)35.
between Michel and Crow's Nest
Try our .Sunday dinner only JO cents, lake, has been completed, as far aB
including bottle of wine at the Palace. the actual excavating is concerned.

THE EVENING:WORLD, ROSSLAND,. B.X., MAY 5, iqoa
during which he certainly
The Evening World office
did not distinguish himself, he»
By the World Publishing Company.
Published dhily in Miners' Union hsll, Rowland, in the interest of organized labor in British
Columbia. I
Entered at the Kossland, B. C. postofllce fcr
transmission through the mails, May i, 1901, at•econd class.readiug matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATKS—Fiav cents pe
month or $5 00 year, Invariable in advance, A<
•e-tisluf( .rates made known on application
Address' all communications to Tames II.
Fletcher, Manager, P. O. box 902, Rosslaud, B. C
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T H E NATAL ACT.
Joe Chamberlain contemplates
visiting Canada next summer, sajs
lhe Sandon Paystreak. If he plays
the date we e m see a first class
opening to pull [off a ten roun>
slang-whanging bout between h
and Canada's sunny ways artist,
Wilf Laurier.
Chamberlain advised British Columbia to put on
a Natal act; when Wilf put the kibosh on the anti-Mongolian legislation and tried to shullle tbe
blame on the colonial secretary.
I n view of these circumstances, il
the people of British Columbia can
manage
to bring Laurier antl
Chamberlain together somewhere
in the neighborhood of the Pacific
coast, with Joe Martin as interlocutor, the subsequent proceeding!
should be decidedly interesting
Somebody is certainly
lying
about this Mongolian business.
and if what has been said and
written about Joe Chamberlain JF
any criterion, L a u d e r ' s version
would not be allowed to go by default.
COLONIAL CONFERENCE.
Two subjects are mooted for discuBsion at the coming colonial conference at the coronation, which
have given rise to a great deal of
newspaper comment. The one is
that of an imperial zollverein or
customs union, and the other is
t h a t of mutual defence. Quite a
little newspaper debate has taken
place as to the latter, which would
seem, however, from its very nature to be one that ought not to
occupy the attention of the Em
pire as a whole unlil the bonds of
federation are drawn somewhat
closer and have assumed a more
tangible shape than they do at present. The main object of that conference is the linking togother of
the widely scattered units of the
British possessione in various parts
of the world. Once there is unity then such a question as that
of defence will naturally sooner or
later force itself into prominence
But until it comes up in the natural course of events it may well be
left to itself.
Should anything
like a general war be imminent,
then il would naturally take precedence of everythingjelse. Again
it should not be forgotten that the
war that is really threatening is a
commercial war. To light it intelligently, a commercial pact or
union iB absolutely ueoessary. It
is not probable that this bond will
immediately assume the character
of free trade within the Empire,
and protection against all outsiders. That is not the manner in
which the upbuilding of this realm
haB been brought about in the past
and it iB unlikely to be the case at
the present. The old Romans had
a proverb "Hasten slowly" which
has been very generally adopted
by this people. How well our Empire is built is known to all,
When the colonial premiers assemble in London, the exact factB of
the case as bearing upon each
province and colony will be made
known the one to the oilier and
then, in possession of tho full facts,
some arrangements can be made,
which will have a chance of being enduring and no sand castle to
be raised in the morning and swept
away by the evening tide.

ended that state of feeling which
his appointment naturally created
in this city. Hud he stayed there
would have been, doubtless, an investigation into the circumstances
which led to his being asked to
take office.
Under present conditions this investigation may possibly be dropped.
But it will be
necessary to appoint some person
the choice of whom will be unex
oeptioi able. It is to he hoped that
the government will not be led in
the making of this appointment by
the influence of certain individ]
uals who have already Bhown that
they are not in touch with their
fellow citizens.
There is one man whose accept
ance of office would be extremely
popular in this city from a mulii
plicity of reasons. This man is
Rupert Bulmer, the president of
tlie Miners' Union. The law abiding character of the strike shows
the manner of m a n whom the
Woitui recommends.
Furthermore, while acting as delegate to
the recent convention at Kamloops
Rupert Bulmer showed that his
opinions were those of a moderate
man who was still strongly convinced that the measures advocated
as planks of the Progressive platform were eminently just and desirable for the people of this province. He is moreover one of the oldest of Rossland's citizens and
bears a record without a stain.
Should such an appointment as
this be made it will shew that the
powera that are in possession of
authority are not unwilling that
there should be some recognition of
a large percentage of the electorate
who oppose the present city government. If on the other band
such an appointment be not made
and the last chance, possibly, of extending an olive branch, is deliberately refused by those that have,
then in their turn there can be no
complaint made when the wheel of
fortune turning placed lhat large
and now preponderating percentage
of the electorate in power and it,
in its hour of triumph, equally refuses to allow of the representation
of tbe minority of their defeated
opponents at the polls.
NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Were Dunsmuir to resign and a
general election be called at once
there would be no representation
of tho interests of the province at
the coming coronation conference.
' T h u s the native hue of resolution
is sicklied o'er by the pale cast of
thought!"
The Rossland Miner is to be congratulated on its borrowed editorial
on the mineral tax yeBterday mornin ti It took it straight from the
editorial columns of the WOULD of
Saturday night's issue! The morning paper is good on yellow stories
bat when it comes to "grey matter"
it evidently has lo come to the
Woiti.n for brains!
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Dry Wood I (Slifton Hotel
m

J. D. BLEVINS

1

CONNECTION.

Big free show every n i g h t .

^

M i n e r s ' Checks cashed free.

OPEN'ALL N I G H T .
Telephone No.196....

H. P. JONES, Proprietor

THE QUEEN

THE ALLAN

i
i

FIGURES TALK,
The fi th annual meeting of the shareholders
of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal company was held
in Toronto on March 7th.
The net profits of the year after paying all
operating expenses and all charge of every kind,
amounted to $207,848.39. After paying a dividend at the rate of ten percent per annum, a balance of f28,H2,.89' was carried forward to the
credit of profit and loss.
This company's assets are their coal mines
and the townsi'e of Fernie. Four years ago this
company had no transportation facilities, and their
stick sold ae low as eleven cents per share. Today their stock is selling at $90.
The Similkameen Valley Coal companv, limited, assets are coal mines, timber, water power,
agricultural and horticultural land, city water
works, electric light plant and the townsite of
Ashnola, surrounded by the following resources:
gold, copper, silver, lead, iron, lime, fire clay,
platinum, and a fine stockraising country, and it
is the smelting center of the Similkameen valley, with a climate that is all that could be asked,
You can secure an option on this company's stock
hy paying 10c per share down, and ten cents per
month until fully paid, with non-forfeiture clause.
This price is subject to twenty-five cents advance
without notiee as soon as transportation is assured.
The present price is $1.10 per Bhare. Do not wait
until it is too late, hut get in on tho ground lloor.
and make a handsome profit. A purchaser of
one hundred shares now, may gain a prolit of
$8,990. Crow's nest shares as an example. This
would be a fair profit on an investment of ten
dollars per month for eleven months. We invite
the fullest inspection of the company's affairs by
intending purchasers. For further information
apply to the
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Siqar Stores
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Are where you can get the best the market affords in
CIGABS, TOBACCOS, P I P E S , ETC., E T C . : : : : :

K CROW & MORRIS,

-:-

PROPRIETORS

Family
THE INTERNATIONAL Liquor
Store
-Carries the choicest of-

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

A

We make a specialty of supplying families. Our stock is complete in
every detail and our prices will, we think, be found satisfactory, as
well as the quality of our Liquors.

ALL KINDS OF DRY

WOOD
Office opposite Great
Northern ticket office,
next to Ked Star

W. F. LINGLE

Similkameen Valley Coal Co.,

CANADIAN

LIMITED.
Head office Nelson, 15. O., Room " A . " K, W. 0 .
block, Baker street.

Scenic Line of the World
DIRECT ROUTE.

P. B U R N S & CO.
WHOLESALE

WEST
Winnipeg
Toronto
Ottawa
Montreal
Now York

The Short Line

R E T A I L MARKETS—Rossland, Trail, Nelson, lYmir, Kaslo
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.
Pish, Game and Poultry in Season, Sausages of All Kinds.

SOO L I N K .

W M . DONALD, Manager R o s s l a n d Branch

EAST BOUND.
Leave Spokane

Tourist Car Service,
F I P T Leaves Dunmore Junction
L r l d I Daily, leaves Kootenay Land"
ing Tuesday and Friday for Kt. Paul,
Toronto, Montreal and Boston.

WEST

9:40a 111

WEBT BOUND,
Leave Spokane.. 7:20 a.m. and 8:00 p 111.
All connections made in Union depot.
Practical Lock and Gunsmith,Key Pitting,Sewing Machines and
Typewriters Repaired.

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL AND
ALL U. S. POINTS.

St. Paul,
Minneapolis,
Chicago,
Toronto,
Montreal,
New York,
and all Eastern points.
Seattle,
Tacoma,
Vancouver,
Victoria,
and all Pacific Coast points.

EAST
Vancouver
Vietoria
Seattle
Portland
San FranciECo
Via

EAST AND WEST
r

MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Greenwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.

Leaves Revelstoke daily.

Vancouver, Seattle and Coast
Homeseekers' Excursion! Rates

For full particulars, folders, etc..
call on nr address
On sale, westbound, March 1 to April 30
H . BRANDT, C.P.A.,
701 W. Riverside, Spokane
H. P . Brown, Agent,
Through booking to Europe via all
Rossland, B . C.
Atlantic Lines.
Prepaid tickets from all points at
lowest rates.

Sewing Machine Supplies Spokane Falls & Northern
NELSON & FT. SHEPPARD RY.
Musical Instruments Repaired
on short notice.
- n.ngton St., Op, Allan Hotel,

If the shipping combine is to
como lo an end in the event of
Great Britain, Germany or the
United Slates becoming involved
in war, it will be the strongest
peace inllunco in the world.—Toronto Globe.

servation car in the Rockies,and the
far famed canyon of the FraBer.
The transcontinental passenger
trains NOB. 1 and 2 will r u n be
between Vancouver and Montreal
daily, making the same time as
accomplished a t present, withstops
A big glass of beer and bowl of Clam at all points.
Chow.nn- for 5c at the Alhambra.
Hot Gain Chow der servei with every
gla^s ot beer at the Alhambra,

Bar Supplied with the Best Goods in the Market.
CLUB ROOMS I N

•^J^Sf^S

Corner of Columbia
avenue and Spokane
street.

:*

Office: Simpson's
Grocery, phone 68
Residence phone 103

9r-

ALL

WORK

GUARANTEE!

Alhambra Hotel
$1 a day and up.

FINEST MEALS.
Ellegantly Furnished Rooms.

NOTICE.

Midget mineral claim, Bituated in the
Division of West

Creek Mining
1 WINDSOR CAFE-* Trail
Kootenay District.

Best Cuisine in Town.

A. C. McARTHUR,
0. F . & T . Agt.
J. S. CARTER, D. P . A.
Nelson, B. 0.
E . J. Coyle A G. P. A
Vancouver. B C
I
—

E F F E C T I V E HOV. o

A the old boys are cordially invited to
r i urn former patronage. New patrons
The annual meeting of the Keremeos w receive kindest consideration.
GOODKVE'S CELERY HERBTFA Copper
Mines, Limited, will be held at
CUKES NEKV0U8 AND STOMACH the offices of t h e company in Rossland
on Friday. May 9th, 1902 at 7 p. m.
1 ROUBLES, 26c.
Certificate of Improvements.
E, N. OUXMEITE,
Secretary,

The New Imperial Limited servico over the C. P. R will be inaugurated from the Vancouver end of
the lino on J u n e l o t h . The east
bound Imperial Limited will leave
Mrs. E. Adams,
Vancouver on Saturdays, Tuesdays and Thursdays, aud tbe west
bound train will leave Montreal on
Union Made Cigars.
Sundays, Wednesday and Fridays.
The run will be made in ninetyW h y not begin the New Year by
live hours from station to station
POLICE COMMISSIONERS.
smoking union
made
cigars?
Each train will consist of one When you wish a smoke ask your
The resignation of Frank Walker baggage car, one touriBt car, two . dealer for a " W , B." or 'Crown
./after a term of three months of Bleeping CIUB, together with an ob- J G r a n t " Cigar.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,

The only all-rail route between all points eaat
west and south to Rossland, Nelson, and all Intermediate points, connecting at Spokane with
the Great Northern, Northern Pacific and O. R.
& N . Co.
Connects at Rossland with the Canadian Pacific Ry, for Boundary Creek points.
Connects al Mevers Kalis with stage daily for
Republic,
Buffet service on trains between Spokane.'and
Nelson,

S t e a d y Boarders. $6 50 p e r week.

NOTICE.

The Imperial Limited.

Red Mountain Ry,

For time tables, rates and full information apply to

Where located—on the west slope of
Sophie mountain, a little north of the
Bluebell.
Take notice that I, R. Smith, free miner's certificate No 55762B acting ap|agent
for Richard JMarsh, tree miners certificate
No. 55839B. and O. F. Taylor, free miner's certificate No. 42912B. intend, sixty
days trom the date hereot, to upply to
the mining recorder for a certificate of
improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claiois.
And further take not ce that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
belore the is«nance of such Certificate of
Improvements.
Dated this lnt day nf May, A. D . 1902.
R. SMITH, P . L . &

Leave.
[9:20 a. m.
12:25 P* m>
9:40 a. m.

Arrive.^
Spokane*
7:15 p.m,
Kossland.
4:30 p, m.
Nelson.
6:45 P- m<
H. A. JACKSON,

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

From Montreal
Allan Line, "Tunisian"
May IQ
Allan Line "Corinthian'
May 17
Beaver Line "Lake Manitoba"
May 3
General Fasseuger'Agt, Beaver Line "Lake Superior"
May 15
Spokane, Waah.
Dominion Line "Dominion/,
May 17
From Portland
H . ; P . BROWN,
Dominion Line "Co'onian"
May :,\
Agent, Rosaland, B.C
From Boston.
Dominion Line "New England"
May 7
Dominion Line "Common wealth"
May 21
Cunard
Line
"Saxonia,"
May
13
Certificate of Improvements.
Cunard Line "Ivernia"
May 17
From New York.
Wnite Star Line * Majestic"
,
Mav 7
White Stnr Line "Baltic"
May y
White Star Line "Germanic"
May 14
CunardLine "Lueaian"
Mny 10
"Ktruria"
May 17
Democrat and Republic Mineral CunardLine
Cunard Line "Campiauia"
Mayja4
Claims, situate in the Trail Creek American Line "Philadelphia"
V ay 7
May 14
Mining Division of West Kootenay Dis- American Liue "St Paul"
Red Star Line "Fries'and"
May 7
trict.
Red Star Line*'Southwark"
May 13
Where located: On Santa Rosa moun
Continental sailings ol French, North German
Lloyd, Hamburg-American, Holla* d-Americau,
tain west of Sheep Creek.
and Italian Lines on application,
Take notice that I, KennethL. Burnet Prince
KATKS—Saloon fares, . $;o 00, and upwards.
acting as agent for Fredrick R. Bloch- Second, J35 and upwards, according to strainer
and
location
of berth. Steerage quoted on apberger, free miner's certificate Mo.
Prepaid Passages trom England and
B31199, Edward Welch, free miner's cer- ilication.
he continent at 1 owe it rates.
tificate No. B58107, Dennia Murphy, free Poll particulars Citv* Ticket office Co'um bia
miner's certificate No. 15)2417 and James Awuue Rossland, B. C.
A. C. McARTHUR Aepn»
Hawley,
free
miner's
certificate

f

No, B55798, intend, sixty days from
tlie data hereof, to apply to the
raining
recorder fo a certificate
of improvements, for the purpose of obttiinini! a crown grant of the above claims
And further take notice tbat action,
under section 37, must be commenced
Corner St. Paul and Columbia Ave.
before tbe issuance of such certificate ol
improve ments.
T w o Modern Hearses, White and Black
Dated ihig24lh day of April A, D.1902
f hone 109-147.

Lockhart & Jordan,

Funeral Directors & Embalmers

. /
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

RECORD CANADIAN COMPRESSOR

THE LEAD DUTIES

Sixty

Drill Plant Ordered

for the

J: H. Ellis, Velvet.
J. F. Lansing, Grand Forks.
O. Jeldness, Spokane.
Miss Demuth, city.
E, L. Masterman, Trout Lake.
M. J. A. Griffith, Trout Lake.
J. McLennan, Nelson.
A. Park, Nelson.
A. Crossan, Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Adams, Spokane
A. J. Shirley and wife, city.
J, G. Norris and wife, Nelson.
J. Lawrence, Nelson.

Granby Mines.

The Other Side of the
Question Presented.
INCREASED DUTY AN INJURY
Freight Rates of the Transportation
Companies the Key to the
Situation.

On Friday last General Manager Jay P. Graves, of the Granby
Consolidated Mining, Smelting and
Power Co., Ltd., decided to order at
once what will undoubtly be the
largeBt air compressor ever built or
installed in a mine or elsewhere in
the Dominion of Canada. It will
be used in the Granby company's
mine in Phoenix. The new compressor will require about six
months to build, will be operated
by olectricity, aud when in running order will have cost the
Granby company in the neignborhoodof $80,000, and will be of
60 drill capacity.—Pioneer.

HOFFMAN

HOUSE.

For Sale—Harness and spring
wagon. Apply at Layton's Secondhand Store.
t
Fine wines and liquors at the International Family Liquor Store,

SOCIETY

CARDS.

f.Ti*
T > KOSSLAND LODGE NO 21,
K
• VJF
1 . K. oi P., meets every Friday
night at 8 o'clock in Odd Eellow'l hall, Queen
atreet. Visiting brothers are always

Labor Union Directory.
Officers and Meetings.

welcome.

W M . M C N E I L L , C, C. S
PROCTER J O I N E R , K." ol R. and 8

NOTICE.
\
TA* FRATERNAL ORDER OH
F f Regular
Fj.
KAGLES, Rossland Aerie,
Notice is hereby given that thirty days No,. io,KJ.
meetings every Thursday even-

N E L S O N M I N E R S UNION
No. gb, W. F. M.
Meets
every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock. John McPherson, Pres., James Wilks.Sec.
Visiting brothers cordially
invited.

from the date hereof we intend to ap- ings, 8 p . m, Eagles Hall, Miners' Union Bldg.
T. H. Boulton, W. P.
ply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands
H, Daniel, W. Secretary.
and Works for permission to purchase
forty acres excepting therefrom the
Right of Way of the St. Thomas MounA
A T ?
Meets in Odd Fellows Hall
tain Wagon Road, described as follows: • \ - / « V _ / * X ' • on Queen Street, between
First and Becond avenues. Regular meetings
Commencing at a post situated at the each
Monday night. Visiting brothers are corold Cabin on the Cascade mineral claim, dially i uvi ted to attend aud register within 30
GREENWOOD MINERS UNION
on Cascade mountain, Iron creek, in the days,
Alex Fraser, N. Q
Trail Creek Mining Division of West W.8, Murphy, Sec,
No. 22, W. F. M., meets every
Kootenay District, thence north thirteen
Saturday evening in Union hall.
O T
r\
King Kdward Lodge No.
and one-third chains, thence east thirty
D. MacGlasham, PreB., Geo. F .
KJ X * \ T . 641, of t h e Order fof the
chains; thence south thirteen and one- Sons• oi
St.George meets every'first aud third
Dougherty, Sec.-TreaB,
third chains, tbenee west thirty chains Friday in eoch mouth,at 7:30, In Masonic thall,
Visiting brethren are Invited to attend.
||
to the point of commencement.
Thomas Kmbleton, P r e s t
Dated at Rossland, B. O,, this 8th day
George Clothier, Secy.
MINERS' UNION No. 38.
April, A. D. 1902.
The Cascade Gold Mining and Milling
Western
Federation
of
Company, Limited, (Non-Personal Lia-

I

S

While
the newspapers ancl
W. Ponzig, St. Paul.
boardB of trade throughout thi?
J. Pulsgaber, Pennsylvania,
province, Bays the Paystreak, are
W D. Adams, Chicago.
miners—meets every Wed
bility,)
WM. B. TOWNSEND,
agitating for an increased duty on
Vice-President.
nesday evening at 7.30, p.
J. H. Haley, Chicago.
lead and lead producls, in order
m. in Miners' Union Hall.,
B.
M.
CollingB,
Kimberley.
to build up the refinery industry JUST RECIEVED A LARGE LINE
Certificate of Improvements.
Frank Woodside, Secretary
W. R. Jean, Greenwood.
in the Kootenay, why not consider OF G. 13. CHOCOLATES AT GOODRupert Bulmer, PresiderA
Successor to
:
EViS
BROS.
A.
Murray,
Northport.
the matter from the mine owners'
f Yale-Columbia Lumber Co. I
D. McKinnon, city.
side of the question?
"Nevada'' mineral claim situate in the
Complete Stock of
; N E W DENVER MINERS
For imported wines go to the InterTrail Creek Mining Division of West
G.
Cox,
city.
The bonus has not raised the national Family Liquor Store,
Kootenay District,
Union No. 07, W. I . M.
I
.If
FINISHED
1
T.
W.
Hayhurst,
city.
Where located—On Lake mountain
price of settlement one cent, notMeets every Saturda • evenabout two miles south of the city of E g AND ROUGH =
Mrs.
C.
Currie,
New
York.
withstanding that the Canadian
Rossland, and adjoining the mineral
at 7:30 o'clock in Union
R.J. McPhee.
% LUMBER
I ing
Miss M. Currie, New York.
claim, "A. B. C " , Lot 1772, Group I.
smelting refinery at Trail. We
hall. T. J. Loyd, Pres., H.
Take notice thai I, H. B. Smith, acting
R. Lindsay, Elko.
Finishing Lumber a spe- §
claim now, as we have always
J. Byrnes, Sec.
Things did not suit at the Amerias agent for Joseph R. Miller, free miner's
W.
A.
Weston,
Appalachacola,
cialty. All orders wi
•
certificate
No. B55894, intend, sixty
claimed, that this refinery is a can Boy, so R. J. McPhee has dedays from tbe date hereof, to apply to
receive careful and itn
3
Fla.
bluff, built for the purpose of keep- cided to stay by the Ottawa.
the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
mediate attention.
3 P H O E N I X M I N E R S UNJ.
Roberts,
Phoenix.
ing others out; and we claim furImprovements, for the purpose of obion No. 8, W. F . M. Meets
Contractors and builders esti- 3
taining a Crown Grant for the above
J. E. Sorbin, city.
thermore that if any other commates given on all kinds of work. claim.
every Saturday evening at
Remnants
in
wallpaper
at
a
bargain
at
T.
Watson,
city.
Office and yards on St. Paul 3
pany, such as the Hall Mines for
And further take notice that action,
7:30.o'clock in Miners' hall.
street. Phone 246. V. O, box 647. 3
under section 37, must be commenced
A. Davies, Fredericton.
instance, were to build a refinery F. VV. Pretty's, 111 Columbia avenue
Henry Heidman, Pres., Jno.
before the issuance of such Certificate of
etUtUtfiUUUUtiUUUUUUUtiUUUUUUt?
D. D. McKenzie, Republic.
sullicient to handle the lead proImprovements.
Riordan, Sec.
Wallpaper 2}-e'c per ei ngle roll at
Dated this 20th day of March, 1902.
D. Sherman, Nelson.
duct, that the Canadian Pacific W. Pretty's, 111 Columbia avenue.
H. B. SMITH.
G. Henderson, Spokane.
railway would crowd it out of busiG. Sherman, New Denver.
ness by arranging freight rates in
YMIR M I N E R S
UNION
Application for Transfer of Liquor
W. Brogh, Deer Parksuch a manner that the independ
No. 85, W. F. M., meets
License.
ent refinery could not make a
First Ave. Notti & Costa, Propa.
every Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock in Miners' Un
profit. On the face of it this may
If vou want Srst-claes bottled goods
Notice is hereby given that we will ap- Fine Wines.Liquors and Cigars
ion hall.
W. B. Mclsaac,
seem improbable, but when it is
go to the International Family Liquor ply to the Board of Licensing CommisPres., Alfred Parr, Sec.
considered that the C. P. R. gets
Store.
sioners of the city of Rossland at its next
meeting for a transfer of the liquor liby far the greater part of the haulcense held by us for the Exchange
SO YEARS*
age of all the matte produced at Despite Some Opposition
EXPERIENCE
Furnished rooms at hard times prices, Saloon, situate on Columbia avenue,
city
of
Rossland,
B.
C,
to
McArlhur
&
SLOCAN CITY M I N E R S
Nelson and Trail to Newark, N. J.,
hot and cold water bath included, at the Carter.
Progressives Win Out Vreda
Union No. 62, W, F. M.
Call and see them.
and then back to Canada, it is eaESHIPLEY & MCARTHUK.
Meets every Wednesday
Dated
this
18th
day
of
April,
1902.
at
Nanaimo.
ily seen that the freight is a larger
evening at 7:30 in Minconsideration than the probable
For high-class family liquors go to the
ers' Union hall. Geo. Nic h
Certificate of Improvement.
. profits of a refinery, with regard to
International Family Liquor Store.
TRADE MARKS
ol, Pres.,D. B. O'Neail.lSec
DESIGNS
the proposed tariff.
At the last regular meeting of
NOTICK.
COPYRIGHTS & d
Anyone nemllnc a sketoti and (Ipgcriptlnrt mny
the Nanaimo trades and labor
QAoertalfl our opinion f r e o whether 1111
"Planter's Rheumatic Cure," the great New Bonanza snd Bonanza No. 2 Min- 'Illicitly
The Paystreak claims that a
Invention Is prohnhly imloiitiiMo: Coninuinioii.
council the main business of the remedy for acute and chronic rheuma- eral Claims, situate in the Trail Creek UoiisBtrtetly
WESTERN FEDERATION
confident I11I. Handbook on Patent!
heavy duty imposed on lead imsent
free.
Oldest ssenoy for seouiinirpatfltits*
Mining
Division
of
West
Kootenay
Disevening was the report of Delegate tism. Only at Rolls' drug store.
Patents taken tnrouefa Munn A <;o. receive
O F MINERS-Edward Boyce
trict,'
specittt
notice,
without
charge.
In
tho
ports would not benefit the Slocan
Buckle to the Kamloops convenpresident,Denver,CoIorado,
Where located: On Tron creek.
mine owner and would in all probTake notice that I, Kenneth K. BurJarnes Wilkes, vice-presition.
Don't fail to see the Electric Piano at net,
acting
as
agent
for
Steve
Barbora,
ability injure him.
n hitnrisiimely Illustrated weekly. Largest otr<
St, Charles hotel. Forty sew pieces free miner's certificate, No. B42498 and isijation
dent, Nelson. British Co" f any sfiiotJtltic fiMirnal. T e r m * , $;{ a
After the report was received and the
of music just arrived.
r e w j four months, $1. Bold by all newsdealers.
As it stands now the Everett
Steve
J.
Brailo,
free
minor's
certifilumbia; Wm. C. Haywood,
2 5
B
considered, discussion ensued as to
cate No. B55727, intend, sixty days S £ 0 i
< . Wn* New. York
and Selby smelters can buy lead
secretary-treasurer, Denver,
I:
what action the council should lake
from the date hereof, to applv to the
ore in the Slocan, treat it in the
Col.; Executive Board,John
***********
*************** mining recorder for a certificate of imin the matter.
provements, for the purpose of obtaining
C. Williams, Grass Valley,
United States in bond and return
*
HERE
IS
YOUR
CHANCE
*
a crown grant of the above claim,
Mr. Buckle, in speaking to the
Ca!.; Phillip Bowden,Butte,
the manufactured products to CanAnd further take notice that action,
report, made a vigorous defense of
Mont,; Thos. B. Sullivan
under section 37, must be commenced
ada for sale. So long as these cirbefore the issuance of such certificate of
Leadville, Col.; John Kelly,
cumstances exiBt there is always a the action of the convention and
A
medicated
soap.
What
it
will
do.
improvement.
urged
the
council
to
endorse
the
1.
Prevents
all
contagious
diseases
Burke,
Idaho; Chas. H
Dated this 27th dav of Mar., A, D. 1002 approaching where It is used.
possibility for competition, but
Moyer, Lead City, S. Dako
KENNETH L. BURNET 2. It will clean and polish paint work
once tho duty is imposed it would platform.
ta; James A. Baker, Slocan
and notkill the gloss on the paint.
Mr. Shenton of the miners union
drive the United States ore buyers
•nmf!TPnTrTTmTTfnnTTTfTfnn»iTiTrf!Tm» 3. It will clean carpets without taking
City, B. C.
them up.
out of British Columbia by taking also supported the report and mads
4.
It
will
clean
linoleums
like
new.
an
eloquent
appeal
to
the
council
away their Canadian market. It
6. It will clean and remove paint, oil
is clearly evident that this would to take a broad minded view of the
and grease stains from woolen ana cotton
clothing, also cleans coat collars DISTRICT UNION NO. 6,
matter.
have the effect of placing the whole
and hats.
I
Templeton f i Crow, Props,
W. F. M.~ Jas. Wilkes, Pres.
Mr.
Johnson
of
the
miners
union
lead industry entirely at the mercy
Nelson; Rupert Bulmer,vice25c
A
CAKE.
of the Trail Bmelter and the Can- also spoke at some length on the
H
$1 PER DAY.
president, Rossland; Alfred
subject.
SIMPSON'S
GROCERY
adian Pacific railway. Of course
Parr,
secretary-treasurer,
In answer to the statement of
Special Rates Given Miners j
we admit that itis not good policy
Ymir.
For Sixty Days at Cost
Miners' Buckets a Specialty.
to ship our raw lead out of the one of the delegates] of Socialistic
country to be manufactured, but it tendencies that the platform did
is a case of the devil and the deep not contain one plank of any benev
• I First class Bar in connection \
TRADES AND
LABOR
fit to workingmen, Mr. Buckle problue sea.
tlkkkkkklkkkkkkkkl.U.kkkklkikkkkkkk.kkkkkkkkkdkkklkk'i
***********************
COUNCIL—Meets every sec$1.00 to $1,25 per day
duced a copy of the platform of the
A government smelter and reNeatly Furnished RoomB $1.50 to ond and; fourth Tuesday in
Socialistic party of British Columeach month at 7.30 P. M, in
finery is the only logical and com$2.50 per week.
bia and said that if the Kamloops
Miners' Union Hall. Presiplete relief, but there is practicall y
dent, W.L.McDonald. Ad
platform was no good, then the So- fo
A First Class Bar in Connection dress
no possibility of getting su ch relief
all communications to
cialist platform was in the same
from the Dominion government.
22 Columbia ave, 4 doors east of
Secretary-Treasurer, P. O.
boat, and defied anyone to show fo
What the mine owners Bhould
Post.Office. Tel. 58.
box 784.
that most of the planks did not fo
look for from the Dominion, and
fo
Geo. H- Green, Prop,
and what they could secure by a have the same meaning and in fo
fo
proper presentment of their case, many cases were not identical.
TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNfo
After considerable discussion the ty
M k / * V a > % % % % % ' ^ % % % % * % % . ION No. 335,—Meets on the
is a reduction of the tariff on minfo
ty
report was received and the plating machinery, supplies and
last Sunday of each month
fo
fo
plosives. The cost of mining sup- form adopted.
at the Miners' Union! Hall

J. J. WOOD!

M. & M. SALOON

ENDORSE
PLATFORM

Scientific Hnerkatt

NOVO

Bankrupt
Stock of
FURNITURE

L

[BUTTE HOTEL,!

Grand Union Hotel

S. GLAZAN

Job Printing,

plies of all kinds is greater in the
Kootenays right now than in any
other camp on earth that is opened
up. This is because Canadian
manufacturers will not make
the articles required, and therefore
they are imported from the United
States or Europe. We ask anyone
familiar with the circumstances to
compare the price of track iron, ore
cars, tramway machinery, steel
sacks, twine, etc., paid in the Slocan with that paid in the Coeur
d'Alene and answer if we are
wrong.

For high-grade whiskey go to the International Family Liquor Store.
We make a speciality of family trade
at the International Family Liquor Store

fo
fo
fo
fo

m
m
fo

If you want a nice smoke ask for La fo
Federal at Ed. Farnsworth's cigar stote
Welsh Immigrants.

A party of 35 Welsh emigrants,
among who are included a few returned Patagonian Welsh have
left Liverpool for Canada. ' They
looked a sturdy lot, hardy and of
Therefore we claim that instead good physique.
of agitating for an increase of tariff,
in a direction to suit the smelter Best meals in town at the Windsor
and railway monopoly, the Slocan Ca!e for 25c.
country should petition for a decrease of the tariff in a direction to The newest designs in wallpaper at
one cent per roll and upward. Daniel &
suit the mining industry.
Arthur, Columbia avenue.
For fine Cigars and Tobaccos go to Ed
Clam Chowder free day and night at
the Alhambra.
Farnsworth's cigar stand.

fo
fo
\

fo
fo
fo

Book and
Commercial
Office
Printinq
Done With Neatness and Despatch.

to
to
to
to
to

ii

Hotel

$1 Per Day
And Unwards.
Board and Lodging

$7 Per Week
A first clasa bar in connection.
Open day and night. Opposite
the C. P. R. Depot,

Mail

Orders will Eeceive Prompt Attention

World Job Office

fo
fo
fo
fo
to
to
to

Harry Bell, - Propr

J! Barkdoll, S e c ;
Poole, Presid

Wm.

C A R P E N T E R S & JOINE R S UNION—meets every
Friday of each week at 7.
30 p. m. in Miners' Union
Hall. W. R. Baker, Pres.;
John McLaren, Sec,
PAINTERS' UNION, No.
123, painters and decorators
of America.meersinBestty's
Hall, on second and foprth
Tuesday of each month. Rl
C. Arthur, Pres.; W. ,S."
Murphy, Sec.

Rossland Home Bakery
JOURNEYMEN T A I L O R S
Union |of America. Meets
first Monday in each month
CHOICE PASTRY AND CAKES in Miners' Union hall. A
Graham president.
L. S.
Wedding ConfeotionB to order.
Falrclough secretary, P. O,
ORDERS DELIVERED BY WAGON box 314.
I.'A. Petch, Prop.. Phone 286,
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STOCK MARKETS
Sales Everywhere Somewhat Weak.

CHECK TO THE FALL IN PRICES
The Latest Quotations and Sales
Locally and on the Toronto
Market,

MINOR

MENTION.

itii
plgliim'lMMillliiWlJll
liiIi!llll@lGM]ll§lllli (jigiiiillli^

The International will have a
good show this week.
Mr. and Mra Frank Brown of
Trail iiaid Rossland a visit today.
Al Lonsdale skipped recently.
Many a merchant is mourning his
loss.
Quite a number oi men are being
taken on at the Velvet and some a t
the Josie.
Jas. Lawrence, of the Lawrence
Hardware company, of Nelson, is
in the city.

1
1

FRESH
VEGETABLES
I
1 VAUGHAN & COOK,
1
I F YOU
WANT

B

|

1

WE H i V E
THEM

REMOVAL

THE LEADING GROCERS
Sole Agents E D E N BANK CREAMERY B U T T E R .

mm m>m
*

Col. Egan, late editor of t h e
N elf on Miner, oame over from NelThere was little noteworthy at
son yesterday.
today's sessions of t h e stock exMiss Flora PhillipB, sister of
changes at Rossland, Spokane ancl
Toronto.
The sales everywhere J o h n PhillipB, arrived in this city
were weak and there is but little yesterday from Toronto.
improvement i n prices. The fallMrs. Chenpweth left today for
ing market, however, is apparently Nevada City where she proposes to
checked.
spend the summer.
Today's quotations and sales herc
It is announced that several
and in Toronto.
more men have been let off the Le
Friday'B Toronto Quotations.
Hoi at the 900 foot level.
Asked Bid
War Eagle
18
15
The case against Hugh HenderCentreStar
41
37
Cariboo, Camp McK.
20
ib
son has been postponed by m u t u a l
IronMask
90
14
consent until Wednesday next.
Bambler-Cariboo....
90
85
Oiant
5
4
Chief I n g r a m stateB t h a t there
Republic
io#
a.%
2
Payne
31
5
are only four members o n t h e
Winnipeg
5
4
WhiteBear
zU
2,14 police force, there being no jailer.

Going Out of Business

§

9 9 9e

1 $8000 Stock of Men's Clothing |
Hats, Caps, and Shoes to be Sold a t
once at eastern -wholesale prices and
less.
Store Fixtures, Glass ShowCases, etc. for sale. Also advantageous
lease of premises for disposal.

J. H.

ROBINSON,

Next Door to New Post Office.

^33££^SS35^Ai^$£^^^^

Granby

$315 00 $300 00

Abe Lincoln
American Boy
Athabasca
Big Three
Black Tail
California
Canadian Gold Fields
Cariboo (Camp McKinney)
CentreStar
Crows Nest Pats Coal
Deer Trail No. 2
Oiant
Granby Consolidated
Homestake (Asseas. paid)
Iron Mask (Assess, paid)

i x r,

Asked
Bid
8
OY.
sK
J 4 00
2%
12Y, 12
6
2
4
21
17
33
32
$
#350 00
}M
2%,
4Y4
4M
S315 0-. Jjgo 00
3
t-.
17
14

X i n g (Oro Denoro)
LouePlue
Monte Christo....
MoruingGlory
Morrison
Mountain Lion
North Star (Bast Kootenay)
Novelty
Payne
Peoria Mines
Princess Maud
ullp
ambler-Cariboo (ex-div)
Republic
Rossland Bonanza G. M. & 8. Co.
St. Elmo Consolidated
Sullivan
Tamarac (Kenneth) Assess, paid.
Tom Thumb
Virginia
War Bagle Consolidated
Waterloo
WhiteBear
Winnipeg
Wonderful

8

is

7
f> :
3
i'. .
3X 2%
37$
2
30 26
24 -.2
1
31
2S
1
I
3'A 2);
35 3>
ss 84
oa 9'A
3
9%

1)1
$i.

23 22
:<
ifc
16
13
2
y
3Y, 3
5
4Yi
4
»*

Latest Sales.
Black Tail, 1000, 124c; Payne,
2000, 31c; Giant, 1000, 4ijc; Homestake, 1500, 2^c; Rambler-Cariboo,
1000,87c. Total, 6500.
Spokane Sales.
Black Tail, 2000, 1000, 2000,
12ijc. Total, 5000.

BROKERS.

B . O. and Washington Stocks a specialty
47 Colombia avenne.

Richard Plewman
Stock Broker

John F . Linbnrg, Prop.
Washington St., Op. Hoffman House

Best Turnouts-Only Cab in City

licforc yon get that new spring suit,
come uuU eee ns! we know that we can
pit ase you, bath in price and quality ol
go ids, Comerford & Cameron the leading tailors.
The Trade Dollar.

It iB reported lhat ti tramway
will be built from t h e Sunset to
the Cody t h i s ' summer to h a n d l e
Trade Dollar ore.
Iron Vault.

Conducted in any part ot the citv.
Furniture a Specialty. Sales conducted
cither in Private Houses or Hales Room
on Spokane street. Applv to J. (Iconic
Honghton, auctioneer. Address box 54,
J r a i L li, C

Van-

Paulson Brothers,

P h o n e - V . Sc N, 39, Columbia 38.

Auction Sales,

Knights of Pythias Convention,

Enterprise
Block
$&»£«*

I Columbia Ave., two
I
doors east of O. M.
I
Fox & Co.'s

Alhambra

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES

in the

Miss Carlson, the fiancee of C. V.
couver, B. C , May 1 3 , 1 9 0 2 .
L u n d m a r k . a n old time CentreStar
miner, received a telegram this
For tho above occasion the Spokane
Falls & Northern Ry. will make a ratti 11
morning informing her of his death
Racine, Wis., May 5.—A mob of o! one fare and one-tuitd for the round | '
at Cripple Creek, Colorado.
fifty Italians,|crazy with liquor, has trip on the certificate plan.
Leave Rossland 12:25 p . m., arrive in
If the weather keeps u p in this ruled the town of Corliss, Beven Vancouver 8:30 p. mj tlie following day.
For further information and latest
unprecedented manner the city miles west of here, terrorizing the
time tables apply to
H. P.BROW '-r,
people
and
driving
all
citizens
from
band will probably give the RossAgent, Rossland. 1!. O.
Two women were
iandites that threatened open air the streets.
wounded slightly by revolver bulconcert on Wednesday night.
lets, and two men were cut by
Certificate cf Improvements.
The a n n u a l district
meeting
kniveB in t h e hands of t h c inof the Kootenay district of t h e
vaders.
NOTICE.
Methodist church will convene toHelp Was asked from this city )
morrow in Nelson. Rev. A. M.
Shandon Bell, Bon Acctrd, Gladstone,
gheriff Baumann, with a posse of Mayflower,
Last Chance, and Abercorn
Sanford leaves tonight far t h a t
deputies, drove to Corliss, where Fraction mineral claims, situated iii
city.
t
h
e
'
!
rail
Creek
Mining Division of the
order was restored after a short
West Kootenay District
The local lodge of Odd Fellows but exciting encounter in t h e Where located—Sullivan creek.
Take notice that I, Samuel Forteath,
will elect delegates tonight for t h e streets. Two of the Italians are
free miner's certificate No. B42562, own(J rand Lodge which meets in New under arrest and t h e others have er and agent for Albert E Dennison,
Westminster.
There a r e three lied to escape the wrath to come. free miner's certificate No B42477. M.
Simpson, free miner's certificate No.
candidates for the first degree to
42525, G. Et. Suckling, free miner's
certificate
No. B65786, J. S. Clute, free
night.
The finest furnished rooms, best table miner's certificate, B556S4, intend, sixty
rervice and moBt completely Btocked days from the date hereof, to apply to
One hundred callers, more oi bar in the city, at the Palace,
the mining recorder for a certificate ot
leBs, attended the spring moving
improvements for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claims.
of the WOULD. The staff has been
fiatl further take notice that action
The Ivanhoe.
overwhelmed
by t h e touching
under sei tion 37, mutt be commenced
before
the issuance of such Certificate of
tributes of its friends overjoyed at
The Ivanhoe mill was forced to Improvements,
this new evidence of its increasing
Dated this 1st day of May A.D. 1902.
suspend operations on Thursday
SAMUEL FORTEATH.
popularity.
I us
last by the landslide which carried
The Empire Stock company will out the flume.
jS
produce the "Prince and L a d y " tonight at the Opera house. This
The Sullivan.
comedy is written by H . V. Donnelly and was placed on the boards
GROCERS.
Late reports are to the effect
by the author at the Murray Hill t h a t the Sullivan mine, Southeast
theatre in New York where i t had Kootenay will be in active operaa long run.
Between t h e acts tion during the present month.
specialties will be introduced. T h e
company has received Bome very
Get the big Klondike shine at the
favorable notices in t h e Nelson Clifton corner.
press.

Eggs,
Eggs,
Hotel
Eggs!

City
Engineer Van Buskirk
R E S I D E N C E : W. Columbia Ave. states that the normal staff of t h e
Telephone 145.
waterworks is two men, not includ
ing himself. He declares t h a t t h e
$1 a day and up.
present management is considerably lesB expensive than it waB u n - S t e a d y Boarders. $6 50 p e r week.
der private management and the
income has grown by 50 per cent.
FINEST MEALS.
Lasi year the waler revenue paid
Ellegantly Furnished Rooms.
all salaries, including his own, all
maintenance a u d then cleared
the old boys are cordially invited to
$5,000 which was sunk o n exten- rAi orn
former patronage. New patrons
sions to the system.
w receive kindest consideration.

Le Roi

Is now Published

dealer for a " W , B . " or 'Crown
G r a n t " Cigar.,

J L. Whitney & Co.
MINING

WORLD

Union Made Cigars.

Crazy Italians Terrorize a
Town and Then Fly the
Consequences.

w w • w

EVENING

fo
fo
fo
to
fo
fo
fo
fo
fo
fo
K

THE WRATH
W h y not begin the New Year by
smoking union
made
cigars?
TO
COME
comWhen you wish a smoke ask your

Frank Walker, ex-police
W h i t e Bear, 1000, 3jjc; Republic, missioner left for Spokane yester5000, 104c; Granby, 320, $302. day.
H e was subpoenaed as a
Total, 6320.
witness in the Henderson gambling case.
Today's Local Quotations:

THE

The work of deepening the shaft
on the Iron Vault a t Kamloops
resulted in showing the presence cf
copper pyrites among t h e magnetite, on a vein of which development is being carried oa.

FRESH EVERY MORNING

PAULSON BROS.,
Washington 8», and First A?e

Certificate of Improvements.

INTERNATIONAL

NOTICE.

Music Hall

Midget mineral claim,' situated in the
Trail Creek Mining Division of West
Kootenay District.
Where located—on the west slope of
Sophie mountain, a little north of the
Bluebell,
Take notice that I, R. Smith, free miner's certificate No 55762B acting aejagent
for RichardJMarsh, tree miners certificate
No. 55839R. and O. F. Taylor, free miner's certificate No. 42912B. intend, sixty
daye from the datn hereot, to apply to
the mining recorder for a certificate of
improvement, for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claims.
And farther take notice that action,
nnder section 37, must be commenced
before the issuance of such Certificate of
Improvements.
Dated this lnt day of May, A. D. 1902.
R. SMITH, 1M..S.

5 C c PER MONTH
DELIVERED BY CARRIER
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i Latest Telegraphic Dispatch 1
es, the best Local News.
i
Best Advertising Medium in
the City.

Job Printing,
Book and
Commercial
Office
Printing
Done W i t h Neatness and Despatch.

Mail

Ida Miller, Prof. Valadios,

••••••••

Projectoscop*.

"The False Friend"
Admission,

-
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il
Orders will Receive Prompt Attention

Gonzolas

I
w.

a
1
1
i

Champion Swordsman of the
world.

And the Four-Act Drama,

1
1
a

|

Major J . A. McGuire,

Walter Owens

13

m
1
1
1
1

MONDAY, MAY 5. "
First appearance of

m

World Job Office

I
m
ii

15c and 25c

BOX SEATS 50c
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